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By LARRY KEITH

of The Daily Tt Heel Staff
RALEIGH Favored North Carolina meets un-

beaten and nationally third ranked St. Bonaventure H
what could well be the championship game of this
weekend's Eastern Regionals basketball tournament
here tonight at 9 o'clock.

The reason the Bonnies are here is a talented front
line which gets 26 points and 16 rebounds per game
from 6-1- 1, 265-pou- nd sophomore Bob Lanier.

He is paired with 6-- 3 Bill Butler, a 20 ppg scorer, and
6-- 5 John Hayes, a fine offensive rebounder.

"I think the outcome could depend on how well we

rebound with Lanier, Hayes and Butler," said Smith.
The Tar Heels will likely play the Bonnies man-toma- n

and a good guess would see 6-- 11 Rusty Clark on

Lanier, 64 Larry Miller on Hayes and 6--9 Bill Bunting
on Butler.

St. Bonaventure's back court features 6--2 Jim
Satalin and 5-- 11 playmaker Bill Kalbaugh.

If Carolina's sophomore sensation Charlie Scott
guards Satalin Dick Grubar would be left to renew an
old New York State high school acquaintance with
Kalbaugh.

"This is the best defensive team I've ever had," he
said. ."They played 120 minutes of great defensive ban
at me tournament in Charlotte."

St Bonaventure Coach Larry Weise, who says his
team feels no pressure from its 23 game winning
streak, calls the North Carolina club which is favored
to sever the skein, "strong, tall and great"

I saw them play at the nationals last year and I was
very impressed," he said earlier this week. "Clark and
Bunting could be a problem with their, size and Miller is
just phenomenal."

.The Bonnies will substitute very little, while North
Carolina can be expected to go to its bench often in
order to wear St Bonaventure down.

6--4 junior Joe "Brown," 6--0- junior Gerald Tuttle and 5

11 sophomore Eddie Fogler are the top Tar Heel
reserves.

1 Played against hinr" Grubar, an All Atlan-- c
coast Conference tournament player, said earlier"us week. "It will be good to see him again."

Grubar, fellow juniors Clark and Bunting, and
senior All American Miller, will all be in their second
Eastern Regionals.

Miller, the team captain who is averaging 22.9 points
Per game, says the Tar Heels' attitude is "real
good."

"Everyone is real loose," he said at a press lun-
cheon Wednesday, "and we should do all right. I think:
the fact that we are defending champions and the .

tournament is being played in Raleigh might make us
Play better."

t
Smith, whose fourth-ranke- d team showed well in

winning the ACC tournament last weekend, is counting
on another outstanding defensive performance.

North Carolina's .
opponent, which

is unbeaten in 23 games, presents a
challenge unlike any the Tar Heels
have faced through their own 25-- 3

campaign.

St. Bonaventure was 13-- 9 last year
and wasn't expected to come even
close to an Eastern Regionals berth
before the start of this season.

fir
Warmer Tday

Partly cloudy and warmer
today with highs in the lower
60s. Mild Saturday with a
chance of scattered showers.
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Crossroads Cafe
The Crossroads Cafe at the

Y BoHding wHl feature the
folk mnsic of Jim Wana and
The Small Mainstreet tonight
The program starts at 8:C3
p.m. and will continue until
midnight
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BiffemmUy Im Full .Delivery In 969

BaskethaU
Pep Rally

Carolina's ACC bas-

ketball champions de-

part for the Eastern
Regionals today.

Ray Lyles, head
cheerleader, has an-

nounced a pep rally for
10:50 a.m. in front of
South Building to give
the team a rousing

plained. books. This improvement is
"We're beginning to put the also important because each

Yack in line with other maior student's Yack is paid for
college yearbooks: Under the largely by his student fees,
present system we're one of Other changes are upcoming
the few books that publish in for next year's yearbook. The
the spring and- - include in-- Yack office will be moved to

By RICK GRAY
of The Dally Tar Heel Staff

Next fall's sorority rush will
be held before orientation.

The change, announced
Thursday by Mrs. Dershie
McDevitt of the Office of the
Dean of Women, is designed to
make the rush period easier
for both the rushees and the
girls in the sorority.

In addition to the change in
the time of rush, the rules will
be changed, and rush
counselors will, be used to

answer all questions any of the
rushees have concerning
sororities.

All girls who are interested
in sorority rush must sign up
in the Dean of Women's office
before August 25. Those who

sign up will report to Chapel
Hill for rush on September 7.
Rush will begin on the eighth
and continue through the 14th.
All of the rushees will stay in
Cobb Dormitory during the one
week period. "

nuals on Sept. 15 and persons
who graduated the previous
spring would get theirs by
mail.

The increasing size of the
Yack and the additional
pressure this places on the
staff to meet a spring deadline
is one reason for the proposed

"The operation has outgrown
the traditional mode-we'v-e got- -

By FRANK BALLARD
of The Daily Tar Heel Staff
Next year's Yackety-Yac- k

will be delivered in the fall of
1969, pending approval of the
Publications Board.

The recently a p p--o i n t e d
editor of next year's Yack,
Gregg Dearth, has asked the
Publications Board to make
the change.

Tentatively, returning
students would get their an

Twenty-fou- r sorority girls
will be appointed rush
counselors. Three girls will be
elected from each of Carolina'
eight sorority houses.

The girls will be completely
removed from their houses
during rush and will not
participate in rush activities.
They will live in Cobb with the
rushees and be on hand to
answer any questions that they
may have on rush pro-
cedures.

One of the reasons for
changing the rush method is to
relieve some of the social
pressure on the coeds who are
going through rush, according
to Mrs. McDevitt.

She" said that, many . girls.

Coach Smith and the'
the second floor of the new stu-
dent union, to a room ap-
proximately twice the size of
the present office.

dividual - pictures of all
students."

Layton agreed, "U we kept
on spring delivery there's ateam will be present at

the rally. Dearth hopes to computerizegood chance the the publisher
Deartaten too bnu" wouldn't have time to print the the filing system for the book,

which entails working withbooks unless he left out in
f?r Daihj (Tar 2rrl

World News-

about 30,000 pictures and in-
formation cards. Writing the
Yack's index alone involves
matching nearly 5 0,000
numbers- - with ' the related
names.

The difficulty in putting out
the Yack . is "complicated By
"the high number of books per
student," Layton remarked.

come to UNC with their minds
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set on joining a sorority, and
therefore they do not pay at
tention to other activities ex-
plained to them during orien-
tation. -

Mrs. McDevitt feels that
having rush prior to orien-
tation will allow the girls who
are not asked to join a sorority
and who are new to Carolina to
find an interesting activity.

Another reason for the
change is to allow the sorority
girls and the rushees to devote

Maddox-Fid-el Better Than KFK GM Directors
Select Haber
GMAB Head

ATLANTA Gov. Lester Maddox said Thursday he had just as
soon see Fidel Castro as the Democratic nominee for President
as Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, D-N.- Y.

"If he does run, I'm going to run against him," Maddox said
in answer to a question on his reaction that Kennedy was a wnoie semester to academic
reassessing his position in view of the New Hampshire primary responsibilities. As the system i
election returns. ia uuw, w. iuultcviu v,tju--

Maddox said a moment later, however, that what he meant tinned, girls lose a week of

was that he would oppose Kennedy's candidacy rather than ac-- study during the rush period.
She also feels that the rulestually run against him.

The governor said he now believes that Sen. Eugene . ggg Sooritiestfll havl
McCarthy, n., was put in the New Hampshire primary as a fSSTTid"en- -

dividual pictures.
The Publications Board

recently appointed Dearth to
be next year's editor. Bucky
Layton was named' Business
Manager.

He pointed out . that the dis-
count prices offered by
publishers during the summer
months could be taken, ad--.

vantage of if a fall delivery is
adopted.

Also the possibility of having
to mail the annuals to students
could be avoided. Last year the
Yack --was mailed in the sum-
mer because the publisher's
work schedule was overloaded
with spring deliveries.

Fall delivery would "give,
more freedom to the creative
.aspects of the book," Dearth
thinks. "This- - editor could
specify what he. wantj by hav-
ing control over the contract
for the book, instead of work-
ing with iiis predecessor's con-

tract."
Later deadlines would give

the staff more time for pro-
ofreading and checking .picture
quality, added Layton.

"And we could include write--u-ps

on spring sports," he.
said.

Under the present deadlines,
Jan. 7, March 1 and April 1

putting out the yearbook is "a
. rush operation" according to
Dearth, managing editor for
the 1963 Yack.

Additional workers are
. presently needed, he said.

Interested persons should see
Dearth in the basement of
Graham Memorial.

This year's delivery date is
May 15 and because exams
begin soon after that, many
students will not pick up their
Yacks at GM, Dearth noted.

Fall delivery would also
eliminate this, problem -- and
allow as many as 2,000
students time to claim their

stalking horse for Kennedy.
"I don't think the Democratic party will support him (Ken-

nedy)," Maddox said. "If it does, the party will be out of the

tertainment and procedure for
each night of rush and will not
be restricted to doing the same
thing that the other houses areWhite House for sure, Travisreside: 4 AppointsA Los Angeles, Calif., newspaper Thursday said that Kennedy doing.

The tra:ning and selection of
would annouce his candidacy Monday.

To Youth Advisory Board
rush counselors will begin im-
mediately. It will be
coordinated by Barbara Bar-
rett of Chi Omega and. Judy
Boone of Phi Mu,- - chairman
and assistant chairman of
sorority rush, respectively. .

Girls who want to sign up for
next fall's rushmay do so

The Graham Memorial
Board of Directors announced
Thursday the appointment of
John Haber as GM Activities
Board President for the 1963-6- 3

academic year.
The GMAB President is

responsible for the functioning
of the various GM comm&ttes,
and as a liason between the
GMAB and the Board of Direc-
tors, of which he is also
CftftnTnan

. The Activities Board is com-
posed of the chairmen of the
seven standing committees.
The ' Board plans and
coordinates the numerous GM
programs, including the GM

. Series and Jubilee weekend.
Haber, a rising junior maicr-in- g

in Dramatic Arts, has
previously served as a
member and chairman of the
GM Drama Committee and on
the Fine Arts Festival Com-
mittee.

He is past social chairman of
Zeta Beta Tau fraternity and is
Its newly elected president.

S. C. Senate Hears Negro Petition
COLUMBIA, S.C. The South Carolina Senate Thursday

honored a promise to hear the grievances brought to the State
House by more than 700 Negro demonstrators, and sent their
petition to study committees.

l.t ftnv Jnhn C. West sent the oetition to the chairmen of all

Student Body President Bob The 17 member board will ters.
Major William James EasTravis was named Thursday to study youth opportunity to help

i

a bpecial muzens Advisory disadvantaged voune people
up by President25 standing committee swhen the upper house voted unanimously beginmng today in the Dean of Board set

Johnson.
ior a cumiinuee ueaiuig.

"There are many matters that this petition covers," West
said, "so I think it would be appropriate to send copies to the
chairmen of all committees."

About a dozen Negroes sat quietly in the Senate gallery as a
clerk read their demands for an open hearing to investigate the
Feb. 8 slaying of three students in a clash with police at
Orangeburg, S.C., and nine other requests stemming from the

More Counselors.
Needed Says Ritbk

ing, 43, of. Toledo, Ohio; Roger
J. Fritz, 39, John Deer Foun-
dation, Chicago; pitcher Bob
Gibson, 32, of the St. Louis
Cardinals; Diana MacArthur,
34, Bethesda, Md., consultant
to a number of youth groups.

Dr. Miguel .Monies, "34, of
San Fernando, California den-

tist; Sylvie Reice, 43, McCaU's
magazine news editor; Adlai
Stevenson,.TH, 37, Illinois State
treasurer; Maurice Tem-pelsma- n,

37, New York partner ..
m Leon Tempelsman and Son;

. Furmaniu Templeton, Jr., 25, .
Trenton, N.J., assistant,
counsel to Gov. Richard
Hughes.

prepare for adult
responsibility.

The board will be headed by
William O. Beach, 45, a county
judge in Clarksville, Term.

Other members include two
members of Johnson's staff,
Tom Johnson, 26, assistant
press secretary, and James R.
Jones, 28, deputy special assis-
tant to the President.

. Also James B. Antell, 31,
Burlington, Vt., President of
the U.S. Jaycees; Nancy
Wilson Dennis, 38, Los
Angeles, popular music singer;
Henry Diamond, 35, Port
Washington, N.Y., an associate
of Lawrence Rockefeller on
education and recreation mat

Room Reservations
Close Out ' Today

By MARY BURCH
of The Daily Tar Heel Staff

"We are pleased with the
response to the orientation in
terviews," said Joe Ritok,
Men's Ordmator, but it
could be better. We need at
least 350 counselors and we
have held 100 interviews so
far."
; The orientation program for
next fall was set ' up in
December. In order for the
program to be carried out ac-
cording to the plan, Bitok
emphasized the need for the
designated number of

War's Death Toll Hits Record Hi$i
SAIGON Of ficial casualty reports released Thursday said 509

Americans were killed and 2,766 wounded in Vietnam fighting

last week, making it the costliest seven-da- y period of the war for

American forces.
Communist losses dropped to 4,335 killed, the lowest toll in six

weeks. A total of 418 South Vietnamese fighting men were killed,

and Saigon headquarters said Viet Cong terrorists killed 162

civilians, wounded 378 and kidnaped 157.

Fowler Asks For Tax Increase
Political Party

. Carolina.
. "Being a counselor is an ad-
ded opportunity for the

because it gives

him a chance to meet the new
students which he might not
have otherwise," he said.

Bitok said he is pleased to
see "the number of freshmen
and residence college
students" who have applied.
He added that much of next
year's program will be cen-

tered around the residence col-

lege system, so the residence
college leaders were an asset
to the program.

In the interviews Ritok said
one of the 24-mem-ber com-

mittee asks the prospective
counselor '"general questions"
about the campus and rules.

Interviews will be held to-

day, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday in the Roland-Park-er

lounges in Graham
Memorial from 2 to 5 p.m.

. Ritok said final decisions will
be made after all interviews
have been held.

artersHeadqu

' '"V .i

counselors.
WASHINGTON With the financial world watching, Treasury "The orientation committee

Secretary Henry N. Fowler pleaded with Congress Thursday to wants to have no more than
raise taxes within 30 days to preserve "the international ten students in the men's

applying for any university
housing.

Reservations made after to-

day, will be placed with the
group of reservations for room
changes and requests of new
students.

Assignments- - win be mads in
the order of the dates in which
the deposits were paid and
there is little chance of keeping
a room if deposits are paid
after today, according to the
Housing Office.

After this year both men and
women will be required to pay
$25 for room reservation.

Housing Reservations are
currently made through
separate offices, but in' the
future they will be combined.

Today is the. last day for
men to reserve their present
rooms for next fan. Women
wishing to change rooms are.
also asked to reserve rooms to-

day. --

. To reserve rooms a deposit
of $10 for men and $25 for
women must be paid and a
room reservation card pro-

cured in the Cashier's Office in
BynumHalL

Reservation cards must be
taken to the Housing Office,

' also in Bynum, to complete the
reservation.

The Cashier's Office is open
from 8:33 ajn. until 3:33 pja.,

! and the Housing Office is open
from 8:30 until 5:00 pjn.

There is a July 1 deadline for

monetary system as we know it today." group, ana even less, perhaps
the women'so.,t noniiMirflns. calling for federal spending cuts, accused . omy five, m

UUk .' . w. 7 tt,o r,vv
Fowler of "scare m w iivj lim i. , -- a fcv th administmtinn'c fn.mWf ; AU unenwiuun counselor IS

Student political party's
headquarters for the spring
elections:

"

Student Party headquarters:
The professional offices, rooms
12 and 13, over Central
Carolina Bank. 105 N. Colum

. bia St., telephone 942-612- 0.

University Party: above
Harry's, the former Winston
and Cooper law offices, on
Franklin St., telephones 942-118- 0,

942-11- 88 and 942-118- 2.

srsws - checVsT as --ssls .nsr s
gold and the doUar overseas. mc noted Ritok ttyfe

Fowler also hinted that the Federal Reserve Board may looking for people who will be
further tighten credit to check the international gold rush in Lon-- interested in helping the new
don, Paris and Zurich. student become oriented at

Bob Travis
. . . Gets Appointment


